
Hottses burn tjtiitc frequently, through cnrc/oss/icHs,
aooMont, and many other causes* Suppose voi/rliouso
should burn, WOUI*D IT I11TRX YOUR MO&BYV
IV/io/i there is such a plaee in f/ic commtmity as a battle,
whose buaitiess it i.s foenre foratKl protect yourmoney,
why not /u/r it i/i ti»c« hank? There it is »/ife from fire
or from burglars, or from your own extravagance*

Do YOUR banking with US*
We pay interest in SavitlgS Department.

Make OUR 11unit YOUR Uank

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

A\ 11. DIAL, l*res. C. //. ROl'BR, Cashier

'MOSS

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pa\sforhis place every eight years

but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RKNT

125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, l.r> or 20 acre lots. Easy term.

46 Veres, more or less, adjoining- lands of C. D. Moselcy, Mrs.
Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,
with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack S'., containing three-
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬
ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.

One 4 room house on lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
553 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the waters

of Iteedy Kiver and Saluda. well improved Will sell as a whole or
cut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable apply for prices.

127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Helton Day and others. Price reasonable and terms
easy.

ßaT" 17S Acres near Mt. Olivo Ohuch. Cheap and on easy terms.
One-half Interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.

Pour mil.vs of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. . $1,681.68
At $120.00 per vear in 25 years. $6,583.72
At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3.163.36
At |240.00 er year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will c. t any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at F.kom. containing 100 acres, and
good dwelling, outhouses, etc.. 20-horso engine, and lO horse boiler, two 60
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

Alxml 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
240 Acres locatod near Reedy River Powor Company, on ReedyRivor. and known as iho Dorroh Place. Price. $12.50 io $20.00 por

acre, deluding on number of acres and location.
23 acres ;t Aull's coss roads, cheap for quiok salo.

lf^acre* near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1.500. half cash.
105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 j>or acre. Get the bar¬

gain now.

P3 acres near Ora. S. C. with irood dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings good orchard, good levol land, church and school conve¬
nient. Terms and price reasonable.

It acros near Watts Mill well improved. Seo us for price and terms.
Soverol houses and lots near Watts Mill.
Wo also have for sal* about Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate hmit« of the t'itv of Laurons, known ss Grays Hill, which
wo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these Im* have collages on them.

Rernetuber that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
ft. A. OöOPRW President. C. W: Tunk, Sec. & Treas.

InderWon & niakelfj. Managers llenl Kstnte Sales.

GOES RAVING CRAZY
IN GREENWOOD JAIL

Negro Hoy Entertained Greenwood
Custodians for Suite Awhile When
He IiOHt Control Over Iii» Gray Mat¬
ter.
Greenwood, Oct. 10..Louis Lomax

a negro hoy, 16 years old. who was

brought to jail here from Hodges about
two weeks ago on tne charge of lar¬
ceny, went raving crazy yesterday af¬
ternoon about 6 o'clock. The boy had
been allowed to occupy a large cell
with several other prisoners and had
showed no signs of unusual action un¬
til suddenly yesterday afternoon he
seemed possessed of an evil spirit and
began to make things very uncom¬
fortable for his several cellmates. He
let loose two or three blood-curdling
yells as a sort of gentle reminder of
Which was to come and then proceed¬
ed to scratch, claw and kick every¬
body, and everything in sight. At
flrsi the negroes In the cell with him
thought that he was joking, as rough
as it seemed to them, but when he be¬
gan to knaw on two or three of them
and to shred the clothes from several
of the others, they too began some
yelling in a high falsetto key praying
for a hasty deliverance from the wrath
that had so abruptly come to them.

Officer Dave Major soon arrived
on the scene and telephoned for
County Physician Owens, who gave
the mad negro an anesthetic to get
him under control, but it was several
minutes before Mr. Major together
with several negroes couid handle
him. The boy, screaming, yelling,
snapping and clawing, seemed pos¬
sessed of supernatural strength and
gave the men such a terrible tussle
that they had great difficulty in
landing him In a cell to himself. Af¬
ter so long a time the anesthetic took
effect and he went to sleep for several
hours, but early this morning he
opened up at top speed again and to¬
day he has been an object of curiosity
for numbers of people who have vis¬
ited the Jail. When sufficiently arous¬
ed he attempts to grab anybody and
anything that comes within reach.

Dr. Owens stated this morning
that he thought the negro was suf¬
fering from acute mania. He has giv¬
en some signs of having hydropho¬
bia, but there is no evidence -hat he
was bitten by a maddog before I e
was lodged in jail. He will probably
be sent to Columbia tonight..Green¬
wood Daily Journal.

WHO LAUGHED LAST!
The Honeymoon Couple and the Cus¬
toms Officers.

Pearson's Weekly.
.John Raphael, the brilliant Paris

correspondent to a number of our
English newspapers.' tells a story of
another honeymoon couple.
They had spent part of their holiday-

in Brussels, and as lace is so much
cheaper there than in France, the
bride wanted, to buy some to take
home with her. But the husband said
"No!" Py the time they paid the
duty for importing it Into France, he
pointed out. they might as well buy
it In Paris.
"Rut I could easily get it through

the customs." the bride declared.
But the husband said "No!" again.

He was not going to get into trouble
for smuggling on his honeymoon.
Between Brussels and the frontier

the bride, apparently brooding over
the lace, explained exactly how she
would have gone about the business.

"I couhl have hidden any amount of
lace under my dress." she said.
The husband had a bright idea. He

would show his wife that his words
of wisdom were not to he' despised.
So. when they arrived at the frontier
station and the customs officers were
searching the luggage of the passen¬
gers he stepped out of the traH and
approached one of the officers. Point¬
ing to his wife, who happened to he
looking the other way. he said: "I
think that lady has some lace about
her!
The officer thanked him and made

a sign to one of his subordinates. A
minute later madame, protesting an¬
grily, was taken off to be searched,
while monsieur smoked a cigarette
and chnckled at the thought that the
search (although, of course, he knew
that she had no lace) would cure her
of the wish to smuggle In future.
He ceased chuckling, however, when

the customs officer came up to him
and said: "We are very much obliged
to you. The lndy had 40 pounds' worth
of lace wrapped around her waist. But
she says you will pay the duty and
the fine!"

Saved H» His Wife.
She's a wise woman who knowB just

what to do when her husband's life
is in danger, but Mrs. H. J. Flint,Braintree. Vt.. la of that kind. "8he in¬
sisted on my usln«" Dr. King's New
Discov " writes Mr. F. "for a dread¬
ful cough, when I was so weak myfriends all thought I had only a short
time to live, and it completely cured
me. A quick cure for coughs and
colds, It's the most safe and relia¬
ble medicine for many throat and lung
troubles.grip.. bronchitis, croup,whooping cough, quinsy, tonsllltis.
hemorrhages. A trial will convince
you. 10 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

HAVE YOU ONE!

List of South Carolina Histories Want-
ed by the Daughters of the Imerl-
ean Revolution for Continental Hall.
The Daughters of the American Rev¬

olution are asking any who have one
01 more of the hook? listed below and
are willing to give them to be placed
in the Continental Hall Library at
Washington, to let Miss Laura Barks-
dale know of their willingness to make
the gift. Any of the books would prove
a welcome addition to the library.
They are as follows:

Journal of the Grand Council of S.
C. Aug. 25th.f,lG71-June 24th, 1080.
Edited by A. S. Salley, Jr. Same, April
11, 1672-Sept. 26. 1692.

Journal of the Commons House of
Assembly of S. C, Sept 20, 1692-Oct.
1692. Edited by A. S. Salley. Jr. Same
for the four sessions of 1693. Same
Jan. 30, 1696-Mar. 17, 1696.

Journal of the General Assembly of
S. C, Mar. 26. 1776-Oct. 20, 1776. Edit¬
ed by A. S. Salley. Jr.

Coll. 5 vol8. S. C. Historical Society.
Stub entries to Indents issued In

payment of claims against S. C. grow¬
ing out of the Revolution. Edited by
A. S. Salley. Jr.
Garden's "Anecdotes of the Revolu¬

tion."
Warrants for lands in S. C, 1672-

1679. Edited by A. S. Salley. Jr.
"Palmetto Stories", by Mrs. Means.
S. C. Historical and Genealogical

Magazines, 1-12.
Brunson's Glimpses of Old Darling¬

ton.
Brunson's History of Ebenezer.
Brunson's History of Old Elim.
Brunson's History of the Dargaji and

Woods families.
Burgess' History of St. Marks Parish
The Charleston Year Books 1880-1910
Carroll's Collections.
Davidson's Schoo! History of South

Carolina.
Dalcho's History of the Protestant

Episcopal Church in S. Carolina.
Dargan's History of South Carolina.
Early Methodism in the Carolinas.

Chreitzburg.
Glbb's Documentary History of the

American Revolution.
Hudson's Remlniscenses.
Hewat's History of South Carolina

and Georgia.
Johnston's Traditions of the Revo¬

lution.
Johnston's Life of Nathaniel Greene.
lagan's History of Upper Carolina.
McGHl's History of Williamsburg

County.
Mountrles "Memoirs."
James' Life of Marion.
Narratives of Early Carolina..Sal¬

ley.
O'Neall's "Bench and Bar of South

Carolina."
Perry's "Sketches."
Ramsay's History of the Revolution

in South Carolina.
Ramsay's History cf South Carolina
"Reminiscences of Newberry".Car-

wile.
Simm's History of South Carolina.
Weber's History of South Carolina

Chair Seats in all sizes, either wood
or leather .prices from 10 cents up.S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

THE ONE GREAT EVENT»
Tin; State Fair Which Everyone At¬

tends.The Dates, October 28
to November 1, Inclusive.

There is one gala occasion on
which all the people of South Caro¬
lina unite. One time when they all
Join in having u good time. It is at
ihe State fair. Thousands and thous¬
ands of South Carolinians agree
from year to year to meet in Colum¬
bia during the State fair. This year
they will be in Columbia between
October 28 and November 1, inclu¬
sive. Besides meeting their relatives,
friends, acquaintances anil »weet«
hearts, If they have any. they will
find a better and greater State fair.
South Carolina is progressing by
leaps and bounds, her farmers want
hfl best, and it is to be shown at
he fair.
Never befor* haw there been ao

i iv. < ntrlea 't this time nor auch
demand f.»r exhibit space.
President J. Arthur Hanks, Sec-

nlar.v J. M. Cantey and Superin¬
tendent Watts are already in con-
lutlt touch with the situation ar-
¦unglng for the details.
The datea of the fair.October 28

;o" November 1. inclusive.-are not in
conflict with any other event in the
State.
Cheap railroad rates have already

been socurod and special trains will
he operated for the convenience of
the thousand! attending the State
fair.

FOR SALE
Buy a flood Farm or a Timber Tract

in Sooth Georgia.
Write today for my booklet of "one

hundred farms and timber tracts for
ale." In the banner counties of Thomas
llrooks. Grady, Docatur. and Mitchell.
Large tracts, small tracts. Improved or

.nproved, fine level sandy loam and
red pebbly land with red clap subsoil,

or abundant, best roads in Georgia.
t cotton lands in the South, good

neighborhoods, schools and churches,
pure free stone and artesian water,
plenty hog and hominy, saw mill tim¬
ber, turpentine locations, cut over
latfds, colonization lands, fine stock
raising section, city property paying
10 per cent and over.
Write me wb<U you want and I will

answer by early mall describing the
property which you wan'.

Yours to serve.
W. E. CRAIGMILES.
9-3t Thomasville, Ga.

Gasoline and Kerosene \
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

«

Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

FOR SALE!
Nice tract of 9 acres with a new 6-room cot¬

tage and barn at Cold Point known as the Dr.
Jones Place.

Good Farm of 142 acres near Barksdale Sta¬
tion with dwelling, two tenant houses and out¬
buildings, known as James Todd Place. A bar¬
gain at $18.00 per acre.

Good 6-room house and lot in city of Laurens
near square. House in good repair. A bargainat $2,250.00.

30 acre, fine Farm, all in cultivation, one mile
of Princeton fronting Dr. Gilkerson's place, at
$40.00 per acre.

100 acres, fine farm, known as Polly Franks'
place, four miles above Laurens.

167 acres in Spartanburg county, near Mus-
grove Mill. See us at once for prices.

113 acres of land known as Monroe land, join¬ing lands of T. J. Mahon. See us for prices.
47 acres near Tumbling Shoals, and Prospectchurch, known as Watkin's Place. See us at once.

Home Trust Company
N. B. DIAL, C H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treaa.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

j
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Cheap School SuppliesDearest in the End
CH3LDREN don't use their belongings like

you do. Unless their things are well made they
never last long. Only the best In school sup¬plies is cheap. We specialize in that kind at
this store. All the Children like our Goods.
Bring them in to-day and let us show you.

Pencils, Pens, Pen Staffs, Ink
Pencil Tablets and Ink Tablets

Ray's Pharmacy
Dial Bldg. Laurens, S. C.


